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dget All-Star Game At Carrolltown Stadh
First Game of Kind In Area;
Kickoff Scheduled At 2:00

Carrolitown, Bakerton, Gallitzin North Team,
Ebensburg Public, Parochial, Revloc On_South

~ Carrolitown High School 8tad-
jum will be the scene of the
biggest grade school football st-
traction in Cambria County this!
coming Sunday, Oct. 28, when the |

six team Cambria County Grade
School Football League join forces |
to stage the first All-Star game |
in the history of the league The |

pening Mickoff is scheduled for]
Pp i

Coach Bede Lantzy of SL Bene- |
dict’s Parochial School, Carroll- |
town, 1851 league champions, will |
direct the North squad composed |
of boys from St. Benedict's Car
rolltown: Fence Busters of Bak-
erton, and Gallitzin Public School. |

Coach Joe Link of Ebensburg |
Public School, will head the South)
team made up of boys from Eb
ensbury Public School, Holy Name

wohool, Bbensburg and Revioc

Public Sihool. The North team

has been undergoing practice ses. y

sions thik week at Carrolitown

and the Bouth has been drilling |

at Bbenshurg.

Each team will feature two |

complete teams and three manag-

ars. Each participating boy will | Keenan, head coach at

feceive anh em tyang his |

selection to the Emblems |

also will be presented the six |

| selectsd and an “oscar”

AWar will be given to the coach |

of the winning team and the most |

valuable
t# in the |~~ Buys to pa

first annual All-Star game for the
ollows:Hurth uaare

| Magen Kelly.ts. Luther, Ea

Sharbaugh. Robert Molnar, Rich- |

Tim Wents|
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| St. Vincent 38-19 win over Kings

will serve as manager

Fence Busters, Bakerton Bob|

Strong, Michael Zedanchook. Alex

Kotrick. Ronlad Zanoni, Charles

Sponsaky, Larry Barnes, Thomas

Valiery. Dick Basset ig tenn: man

ager.
Guititzin Public School RH. Lite

inger, C. McTavish, J Lacovileh

I. Titler. T. Hetner, E. Hmel, D

| Riley. Manager is N. Nickels
Boys named to play for

| Bouth squad are as follows

Ebeasburg Publice—James Hol

James Cessna. FF. Lanningham

James. FP. Sherry, W. Bchaub

Anderson will serve aa manager
Ebensbhurg Holy Name}

Hammond J Weakland T. Moy

or, T Bhields, J Ceresa, R Stahl

J. Urban. M. McDunn. BR. Harvey |

i& team manager

Revioe Public School" Rich:

ardson, Carna H Fulton, D

Vandenberg, B. Petrosky. T Mill

‘er, D. Wike R. Ponchigpe will

| manager
Officials for the game will be

M. J. Cicero, head mentor of Car

| politown High School. Charles T
Bpangler

| High School, and James L Cook,

head coach at Ebensburg Cambri

High Bohool
tion to the game will

| 25 cents Ample parking space

| provided within the Stadium

League officials wish in his

way to publicly thank offic inla of

| Carrolitown Borough School

Board for their fins cooperation

{in donating the field for the All

Star game

All Northern Cambria football

fans are invited to atlend this

All-Star clash Sunday, Oct. 28 al
2:00 po m
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SPORT |
SPOTS |

Mistakes last week, amd We are |
e noted that it
the Pittsburgh

The |3

year was really 1827 In 1925 the |

Pirates won the pennant and then |
went on to win the world series

sporis item we men.
tha tRalph Litsinger, half.

back for #1. Vincent College, La-

trobe. racked up two TD's in the
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um This Sunday
ecmmet | Carrolltown Mountaineers

Trounce Southmont 25-7
by FRED OWENS & LEO GRIMME |

Patton Handed 18-0 Setback |
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Hal Chase Gallitzin

jumped into the alr and

intercepigd Jack Lilzinger's pass

of the (HIB 30 and raced T0 yards

for & TD. The Panthers could not

get past the OCallitzin 30 yard

line at any time in the contest

The Gremlins held a8 10-4 firs
downs advantage and gained 204

vards the PHS 124 Gallitzin
made good 2 of 8 passes and PHE
ampleted 4 of § aerials Gailitein

fumblled twice and Pation three

times Holh leams were charged

with one penalty The summary
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|Nanty-Glo Edges Hastings
Hawks aulfered
Thursday night

Cie High Kama
Wate = ared |

Hast, nis

12-8 defeat last

vis ting Nant
the Loe Be eyEL

the fourth quarter

The Hawks drove tosward Louch

wns in Lhe ond and third
be prailled up

¢ Both times

frame iI was

High

by

All

in

Ha
'shor febanly 1

LF

guiariers

shial of the goal in

Going into the {inal
8 sCOreiess

Early in
tis

the slanza ithe
pring broke wide open as the

| Roms’ Ed Brusko hit loft tackle,
| found a opening, and went for 30

| yards and the first TD La KAWR'S |
| placement was wide [or Lhe extra

paint

final

ne

High star, did not pay’ in the
Shippensburg -Bloomburyg ST
rid game last
to injuries sastained in a grid
fame the week before. Bellas
is an outstanding defense back
vr-up of Shippensburg.

The Cambria
County Grade School Football
League All-Star game will he
slaged this coming Sunday afte

neon at 2 o'chwk at the Carroll

town High Bchool Siadigm For
ap excitement packed. game which
promises thrills and spills, be sure
ts attend. Donation 20 cenis
Carrolltown High Mounlaineers

EB squad
tamorrow  aflernoon at 5:30 o-
clock at Mansion Park. Altoona
Flastings High Hawks play host |

te Lilly High tonight at 8 o'clock |
and Barnebsoro will be idle this:

week end The Dragons meet the |
Clarrolliown Mountaineers next:
Friday night at Carrolitown. .

-

MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS

Robert Wilfred Anna, #t Boni |

face and Marie Agnes ‘Weakiand,|i

Hastings i

John James Contres. York, and

first annual

 Mhyllis Helen Farabaugh, Spang:

fer.
Arthur Walter Gobert, Patton,

RD. and Mary Louise Brodosky.
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FRIDAY,

‘sach John Nevins Hawks came

ar Back with a store on the

second play following ihe Kickoff

to tie the game at 8.8. After one

incomplete pass. Bobby Weak-

jand wound up and fired a fast

aerial downfield to Gene Schall

who in turn sprinted across ihe

double-stripe. The play covered 80

yards A plunge for the extra

point was stopped and the game

was tied again at 6-8.

With only minutes to go in the

tee visiting Rams scored |

ts. They returned

the ensuing Kickoff on their own

28 and on 2 downs moved it to

30. Then Meyers opaned up and
HATA

| game
the deciding poin
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Note ¢ Denotes Night Games

¢ Denotes Union Press-Conrier Tro.

phy League Sr.

S

Ju in the
parenthesis show ant: Feats scores,

the first figure being | first team

mentioned,

HIOR SCHOOL SCHEDULE

THURSDAY, OCT 23
Ladily at Mastings 9-137
Southmont va Due at Pont

OCT. =
Carroldown ot Altoons B. 3080 p =
Culiftein st Crema * (9-30)

iamans st Eteoesury * (oi
LivenRaia1 Hack Lick
a Johnstown

Ontioiieweat Point

Eoinite .
APgere ely

Bellwood (190)
wagnowe 81 Beaverdsle
Ferndale st Bedford * (14-19)
Bowwell st Berlin * (2.30;
feechburg at Blairsville * (82-37)
Everest % Williamsburg * (13-9)
LAsunier at Beli Twp - (30-43)
fihade Two. atl Meyerndale * (10.8;

lL
Seameeset 43% Westmont * (38 mn
Winder af Punxsutawaey * |
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SFC Homecoming

Game Changed

To Loretto Bowl
The 1801 homecoming

fen at Bl Francis

{have added SignIfICAnCy

| sports fans The He Adeian J

 Velgle. TOR, = Fran is presi

f dent, announced that the tradi

‘tional 85. Francia-St Vincent

| tootba ghme would be played on

Lthe St. Francis campus instead of

| at the Cresson High School Sad

{ tum
i Moving of the traditional

{to "home grounds’

college's program

A

LAnK

fesliy

Colles

batile

designed 10

| center afl college activities on the |

Francis campus

Playing of the boneoom

| game at Loretto may signify

| adoption of a new policy a1

feollege. In previous Years

{area college gridders played

1| 8t.

the

| fans on the Cresson field During |

| the pre-war years many of the

§ —e
i

ny

vs. Michiand st Windber |

Phleago |
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Cicero's Men Come from Behind
To Score 3 Times In Last Half

THe blue-and-white Mounliain:
of Catroiitown High Bohool

| fought from behind with a seconds

half surge lo defeat Bowulhmnd
| {iolden Tigers 257 1 battle

Friday sight at ©
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first downs compared to

2 fired downs
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ered

et

comipletsd

ne Pade eight tries The Tigers

wr fimited to only 4 Ards

fF 11
re

and made good 5 of

it

oacl SILA % 0

first to score, Jerry Fiance Buck

Lhek

wa

aver from five Ga 0

second period for a TD
exira pisint plunge

stopped. Kelly tacked up 15 point

iin Lhe gZumnme

The

Yay

thie

ved into the a0

alums in the same

when Wright regovered a

i fumble on the ( sreaiitown WO

thi red dows Chuck wiimore werd

: fron one yard oul to Lie sh

Wigmore passed lo Be
Wagner for the extra point to pul

7-4 at the hall

The Mountaineers roared back

in the final two periods to score

shea tourtidowns In the ithird

period Dick Kelly scored from
ward line. He also wen!

pevint fey put 41

forces ahead

i In the finxl

Bedlock ended
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£ er

ves

the
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the REET

ratitd Fullback Ed

a 30 Yar 4 dari
Mode |

Weakingg |
Bt Francis games were al

| Epenshurg Harnesboro and J

towns The new move May

i all foithall activities fo 18=

played

Mins

bring

¥en

* 1 college grounds
The Eame will be pia yes) fi

| Pine Bowl, one of ibe Tew natural

| bowls in the mation Although ithe

| field underwent exlensive develop

| ment during pre-war Years

the interruption of foment]

| program during World War Il

Fourtatied all bullding  sclivilies

| During recent years Lhe large nw

tural bowl has been used for Base

| ball football practice and othe!

F optdonr sport events

Special commiliees

i student and  facuily
P have been apponisd ferareili

and arrange for the homecoming

igame al Lovetio. Arrasgements
yg [Are Deng m ade to transport the

| Bleachers from Lilly High Schoo!

i #tadiae and from Ebensbury

Fair Grounds. Additional bleach:
Lers will be sei up posible Ads

| cording to college officials traffic

| regulations will call for selling of

tickets at the various entrances

Lo the campus Parking facilitisg
will be provided al the campus

Floats and other student aftiv.

ities have been planned for his
year’ homecoming event
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Kelly scored the final TD at the
closing minutes of the game when |
he plunged oneyard 16 end a 77
yard drive, and give Carrolitown |

ia fourth win in seven Baris

Tne winners really sparked om ¥
the defense, limiting Southmont |
to very little smrdage The CHS
secondary played a very good
pass defensive game. The pum.
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HUNTING SEASON
. « . Come to LIEB'S!

WINGMANTER DeLLUXE

Remington Shotguns $92.35
16 & 0A. (with C-laet Choke)

3-Shot Mossberg S-Guns, $31.95
WINCHESTERSUPERAPEEDRANGER

SHOTGUN SHELLS
All. GAUGES, S12E8 OF SHOT

Plastic License Holders Knives FlashEghts
Cops Vests Cun Ofls Solvents Cleaning Rods

RidesTay" Ca Squacky Squirrel Calls

' YOUR 1951 BUNTING LICENSE AT

LIEB'S HARDWARE
CARROLLTOWN, PA.  
 

  
 

 

 
 

  

 

  

 

a sight for your jobi
wucks your best buy. Come1 and sethebig, brewny

Advance-Design truck that's junt | 

 

 


